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IS IN LOCAL FIELD TO STAY

Tlint the Hrenlovatcr Company of
l'lilludelilila, the concern that necurcd
tho contract to complcto ttio Illlo
lireulvUnlir, In In tho local Held to
Kliij, In the ntiitenient of Clinrlc 1'.
Wood, of the coinpnnv,
who left for the Coint on tho Wllliel-- n

tint this inornlnff Mr Wood Is alli-
ed Hunt by itomc Important tontriuti
thnt iiro coming up for government
work on the Atlantic Count, hut ha
inputs tu bo hack In Hawaii h nt

I

'Our tnmpnnj linn done ttorh from
.Maine to I'lorlda, on tho Atlantic und
ii lot of work on tho (Irrtit IjiUi'm, but
tho llllii contract In our llrnt trip tir
the I'uclllc," wild .Mr Wood Jur.t before
lenxliiR. "Now that wo have nrndo
the break tlioiiRh, t think no iiro on
thin count to Mm j Thirc will be more
work In' the Hawaiian Inland beforo
Ioiik, ami work from time to time on
lite I'aclilc fount"
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TERRITORY MUST

WITHOUT DELAY

More money Is ncedeil h Iho Tcrrl
lory no lindly that Superintendent
Campbell of Iho Dcpnrtmcnt of Public
Work called on tho Acting Hovornor
thin morning In urgo that funilH ho
raised beforo tho proposed bond Issue
inn ho flontcd.

No formnl nntlflctlon, bo far ns
known, linn been received from tho
Natlonnl capital Hint tho President
linn approved tho bond Iftsuo, nnd
Campbell desires to II nil nut If It wilt
bo posslblo to rnlso snmo money on
tho bonds on tho strength of tho
President's approval beforo tho nota-
tion, n formal and lengthy matter. Is
consummated.

Whether tills can bo dono Is not
known, nnd It Is a question that proli
ably will require, tho opinion of the
Attorney General beforo It is attempt-
ed.

In tho meaiitlino tho Hoard of liar-ho-i

Commissioners nnd tho Depart-
ment of l'ulilrc Works nro practlcnlly
nt n standstill. Tho former held Its
icgulnrly weekly meeting this after-
noon, nnd probably will continue these
cessions ns usual, though llttlo busi-
ness of consequence Is In bo dono un-

til mnro funds arc mado available,
Tho snmo Is (ruo of tho entire Depart-
ment of Public Works, which Super-liitcndc-

Campbell says has contract-
ed for approximately $800,000 In Im-

provements since last September. A
vast amount of planning for addition-
al Improvement work lins been com-
pleted an.d at present awaits tho

Hint will permit tho calls
for tqudcrs nnd the actual labor to be-

gin.

ROOSEVELT DRINKS
BUT NOT MUCH ABBOTT

Ni:W VOIIK, N. Y., May 21. Col
Roosevelt lb Intempornto only In his
consumption of milk, according to tho
i.tatement of Dr. Lyman Abbott, made
today after tho Colonel's dcnlnl of re-

ports that ho was addicted to tho ex
tesslvo uso of intoxicants.

"Col. Itoosevelt has my permission
to say Hint ho drinks as much and no
moro than I," Dr Abbott said. "The
only thing that Col. Roosevelt drinks
to excess Is milk. I have often seon
1 in drink four and flvo glasses of milk
nt a single meal."

Dr. Abbott added that ho (Abbott,)
fomctlmcs drank a glass or two of
light wlno at dinner, never look bran-
dy or whisky except on a phjslclan's
order, and drank beer only In Kurope
beiniiho ho liked tho foreign brow.

Tho Htory started with tho publica
tion of an editorial In a Sallnn, Kan,
newspaper, asserting that Roosevelt
was Intoxicated in that town at tho
llmo of his Osawaiomlo speech. Wll
Ham II. Hatfield, Jr., a Roosevelt sup
porter, sent tho editorial and a letter
about It to Col. Roosevelt. From tits
prlvnto car, hurrying through Ohio, on
the ova of Iho primaries, tho Colonel
dlilatod a reply, branding tho story
us nbsnlutoly false, und referring it
to Dr. Abbott.

HAWAIIAN LAWN TENNIS
ASSN. MEETS JUNE 27

'Iho annual meeting of tho Hawaiian
l,avvii 'J'oiiiiIh Association has hem
culled for next Thumb!), Juno it. at
J o'clock, ut thu nllko of tho prtsl-iliu- t,

C (1 Iloikun, C03 Htungiuvvuld
building.

Dates for tho annual championship
will bo llxed ut the meeting There
iiro noveii ilubn In tho association, each
of vvhlib Is entitled to three delegates
Tho organizations uro llllii Tennis
Club, I'uuiieno ilub, Ilwn Tennis Club,
Muiimu Tenuis Club, Neighborhood
TqiiiiIm Club I'aclilc Tennln Club,

Tennis Club

CAPTAIN HANNUM TO
TELL OF CANAL WORK

A leetuie on tho Panama Canal und
the progress of work there, which
promises tn bo of unusual Intirist, Is
to bo delivered tomorrow night li Cap-
tain Wurreu T Ilamium, Corps of
Ihiglneers, eomiiiandlug Cumpiny I ut
Port Dc Itussj Captain lluiimiin was
on duty in the Canal Zono for some
time, ami Is tlmrouijilv conversant with
al phases of digging tho big ditch
Tomorrow's lecture (will sjturt nt 8

o'llock, nnd will be nt the Opera
House

You must get tliu llulletln t
get the '0iT8.

Mr Wood rccentlj returned from a
trip to tho Kccne of the work nt Illlo
harbor

"IIvcrjlliliiK la roIiik an nmootbU an
inn bo expected with the contract," ho
nald 'Tho Job In In Rood hnmln, with
D li MttrRcr In ctinrRC, and I think
wo nhnll be actually dumping rock by
September I W o nro building the bis
linrRen which will be Uned to carry the
rock from the wharf to the brcnkwnler,
and to do thin hao had to construct
nnd ciiuln machine nhopn
1 ha( Junt purchased a lnrge nmmint
of uiachliio nhop ciiulpmcnt from the
Honolulu Iron ttnrkn, which will bo
Inntallcd noon Alreadj we havoRrad-e- d

tho three mllea of railroad from the
nunrr to the wharf, und tracks will
noon bo laid In fact all the details
of organization arc Rolng on well, and
there In ccr Indication that tho work
will bo well under wn before the end
of tho nuiumer"

Although Major II Prank Cheatham,
tho new iltlef quartern! inter of the
Department of lluvvull, bus been In

the Tirrltnr) only about n week, bo
ban been iibout the bunlcnt nrmy mall
on Oalni during-- that period .Mnjnr
Cheiithum baa money troubles, but they
nro not of tho ordinary sort, in fact,
tin i aro tho kind of troubles Hint niont
mill would go a long wny to acquire
Major Cheatham lun n large mini of
money which he simply must spend In
ii short time It's a cane of 'Ilrevv-ntcr- 's

.Millions" over again, but tho
major Is even more rentrlcted In lit
expenditures than was the hero of that
canj mono novel

Tliero arc a number of appropria
tions for iinnj work here which will
lapne at tho end of the lineal jcar, un-le- ss

supplies and material to cover
the in bavp been contracted for In
other word", If the ninno) hasn't been
mado use of. It goen back to thetrenn- -
ur (of ;tho United Ktntii- - Major
fhciitham Is taking good cure that thin
will not happen, as every cent that
ban been pried out of Congress In need-
ed for Improvement work at Kcholleld
The appropriations which ma) lapse
Include the funds for the Port Shatter
hospital, the water njntem at l.ellc-hu- a,

and portlonn of tho construction
fund for the cavalry barracks and In-

fantry quarters, totaling In all a
sum

NEW NAVAL BILL

AIDS LOCAL WORK

(Continued from Pago 1)
Department the proponetl rcmuvnt
would hasten the complete eradication
of the disease from Guam, nnd the
cost of malntcnauio of existing lepers
would be lens than ut present

An appropriation of S400.000 lias been
made for the establishment of radio
stations, mio on the Isthmus of Pan
ama, one on the California coast, ono
on the Inland of Guam ono In Ameri
can Samoa, und ono In thu I'lilllpplno
Islands, the whole to cost when com1
pleted Jl.000,000 llu-- primary ob
Jeets of this establishment ure to pro
vldo dircit control of tho fleet from
Wunhlnhton through nit probable
spheres nf action and to maintain direct
innimunlciitloii with tho Insular posses- -
nloiin and Alaska desplto tho failure
of iiiblen In time of peace or their de
struction In time of war No cxpen
dlturc of an equal amount of inoncj,
tho Nnj Department states, could ef
feet nny other purpose comparable, In
Importance to tho national defense,
1 hero ure man secondary lonnlfleru- -

tlons,. not the least of which Is tho
additional security afforded to navlgu
Hon through the wide publication of
weather reports, tlmo signals, notices
to mariners, iti , and the receipt and
sending out of signals from vessels in
distress

'I he only business transacted this
afternoon at the meeting of the board
of harbor commissioners was the read-
ing of a communication from Cuntlo
K. Cooke, agents for the Matson Navl- -
gitlon Compiii), suggesting a recon
sideration of the location of the Hunt-
ing drjdock Tho drdock has hem
ordered placed ut thn upper end of tho
Hackfejd wluirf. and Custlo & Cnokn
nugget' that this may Interfere with
tho movement of vensels on sailing
das when two or more vessels are
coming nnd going at tho same time

The communication, which also In-

cluded ii number of minor suggestions.
was referrid to u lommltteo consisting
of Chairman Campbell und MeCurthy,
which will nuiho Its report at the next
meeting of tho loniinlsslon

Tho nttcmpl of the master plumbers
In New Huvui to break tho strlko of
the Journejmen plumbers h bringing
In eighteen strike-breaker- resulted In
thu lulling out of tho carpenters und
ilectrlilans nt work on two now build-
ings In process of erection

DELEGATE KUHIO

(Continued Irom Pa 1)
and local conditions that tho Delegate'
has urged for ninny months

The I'rlnco nni met at tho vvliarl
this morning by Princess Knlanlaua
ole, Mrs. Ken nnd John V. (.'album,
treasurer of the Knplolanl Imitate.
They went almost Immediately to tho
ueicgnie H vvuikihi jiuine, wni'iu euu.
I'rinccss gave n luncncnn touny. i no
Dclcgntc Intends tn rest nwhllo e

starting on nny political activi
ties, at any rate

Ho told tho Bulletin reporter
that politics in Washington Is such
that every politician Is up In tho air
ns to the outcome of tho Chicago ion
vcntlon. Personally, the Dclegato
thinks Hint President Tnft, If nominal
ed, will go down to defeat at election,
He thinks that Roosevelt Is tho stron-
ger man of the two politically and. If
nominated in tho convention, will bo
elected the next President.

Hut, on tho oilier hand, the Dclcgnto
says there Is much likelihood of tho
nomination of Justice Hughes ns tho
compromise for President. Kuhlotsof
tho opinion that Hughes will bo se-

lected ns tho standard bearer of tho
Republican party.
The Governorship.

Asked about tho Governorship, Kit
l.ln declined to discuss it. Ho said
that tho matter Is up to President
Inft nnd Secretary Klslier. nnd. until
they hnvo acted, ho docs not want tn
tnlk nhout It, Ho continued tho re-

port, however, thnt Bccrctnry Fisher
will eomo tn Hawaii shortly niter tho
Chicago convention."

"The (lovcrnorshlp matter Is up to
tho President nnd Sccrclnry I'lsher,"
said Kulilo, "and I do not want to say
anything nbnut It, nt least, for the
present. I believe tlutt tho charges
that I mado ngalust Kronr and his nil
ministration will recelvo thorough In-

vestigation at Iho hands of Secretary
Klhhor nflor his" arrival here."
Kau Ditch Bill.

Tho passage of ttio Kau ditch bill In
tho Senate, according to the De legnto
this morning, Is doubtful nt this scs
srlon. He thinks that the Scnnlors arc
too busy on other matters

As to tho Dillingham Immigration
bill, the Delegate said It Is dead for
this session. What the future will
bring forth, ho could tint predict.

Tho Delegate believes that President
Tnft and ox President Hoosovclt erred
when they commened to nbuso each
other In their public speeches. Ho be-

lieves that it Is undignified for them
both, one tho ptescnt President and
the other an to belittle
enrh other during their campaign.

In spenklng of local legislation be-

fore Congress Dclegato Knhlo said
Hint llttlo will ho accomplished during
tho present session on nccount of tho
activities of tho Government omclals
In the political campaign.
Falrehlld Land Bill "Dead."

Kulilo this morning told tho Hul-
lo tin reporter that tho ralrchitd
land bill Is practically dead, at least
for this session. Ho thinks that tho
attention of Congress might bo tailed
to It again In tho future, hut added
that for tho present tho bill Is coma-
tose.
Conness Dill Alto Held Up.

1 hat tho Conness street railway bill
for Illlo will not go through at this
time, Is tho opinion of Dclegato Kn-

hlo. Tho bill was taken up beforo
committee nnd It was thought that It
would go through this session, hut nt
tho last moment It was reported that
it would not go through at this time.

Asked about tho secretary whom ho
will appoint In Georgo McClcllnn's
place, Kuhlo refused to forecast his fu-

ture action.
Kuhlo was lion communicative about

Important matters which might reflect
on IiIb political chances In the future.
May Run Again.

Ho would not admit nor deny tho re-
port that lie would run again for Dele
gato to Congress In tho event nf
Prcnr's re appointment. It Is believed
corlaln, how over, that ho will in tho
noar future make a public statement
regarding his attitude on tho local po-

litical situation.
Call on Queen.

Iloforo returning to his homo In Wal- -

klkl this morning, tho Delegalo and
Princess Kalanlauaolo nnd Mrs. Ken
called on Queen I.llluokalatil In Wash-
ington Placo. Tho Queen received
thorn In one of tho reception rooms
and nftcr chatting nbnut ttyi minutes
Ihoy motored to their rcsldcnco at tho
beach.

Tho Delegate laughed whon told of
Iho roictit trip which Link MiCnnd
less, tho Democratic candidate, mado
to Maul, but at the samo tlmo ho pro
claimed ins aumiraiion ot ins oppo
nont for starting nut thus early on a
nsning excursion.

C0NKLING DECLARES
CHICAGO VOTE NOT

DUE TO GOVERNORSHIP

Just prior to his denartiirA for lllli.
thin morning whero bo In to appear
for tho Territorv in thn lav inmeul
cases, 'territorial Treunurer Colliding
iieciaresi that the uitlon of nuvornor
1'rear and the Hawaiian delegation ut
tho Chicago i "mention If truo ns re-
ported, nip have no serious m unlug

a is iiiuo possiuic mat inu Hawai-
ian delegation voted solidly agnlnnttho
Taft candidate! for chairman," ho said,
'but wo havo no right to construe It
to mean that lYear's reappointment
as Territorial executlvo has been de-

nied b the President or thnt he has
been glvtu an Intimation of such n
Mep

'Governor Pnar would not bend to
such petty retaliation, and un who
know blin would not consider in Hon
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of that kind possible from him Mont
certainly bin ballot for McGovern bun
no bearing on the governorship situa-
tion In Hawaii

' It Is inure probable that the action
of the entire delegation was prompted
lij Instruction from the Taft cam-pilg- n

headquarters, where the outcomo
of the struggle was considered sifc,
and the delegations ballot was sent
to the opposition tempornrll) fur other
reanonn.

'You can bank on It that Hawaii's1
vote will be with Tuft whin be Is In
need of It.

"Iluwall voted near the end nf tho
lint, nnd the result wan vlrtuall) known
before our delegates wire called upon
In ii close race such ns this now prom-
ises to be, however consider what
cellent chance tho Terrltorj would
have! If an iiiilnntruitid delegation hnd
been sent In tho vote on tho nninl-- 1

nation, llawnll mav cunt the deciding
ballot If the delegates were

they would have n great op-

portunity for trailing, und prohahjv
would be able, to score hcavllj for thin
Territory "

PRIVATE MESSAGES
SAY HAWAII'S VOTE

WAS FOR McGOVERN

Surprlso and Incredulity greeted tho
publication yesterday afternoon of the
Associated Press cablegram contain
ing the novvs that Hnwalts delegation
at Chicago had voted for McOovcrn
for temporary chairman and against
Senator Hoot, the Taft choice

1 hero wero at once a lot of pcoplo
who declared the cablegram was too
silly tn he truo and proclaimed that a
mistake hnd been made by the Asso-
ciated Press or the cable operators.

At least two messages from private
nourecs have confirmed tho novvs, how
iver Tho Hullo tin rocelved tho
lollowlng cablegram shortly after I

leelock yesterday afternoon
e iiH'Aiiw, in, jiino is ti ii iio-tl-

Honolulu. Root temporary
chairman Hawaii voted for Me Gov-

ern (Signed) ATKINSON.
A prominent Honolulu businessman

pot this cablegram yesterday afternoon
from II. I.. Holsctcln, National com-
mitteeman

'CHICAGO, Juno 18. Taft sure.
Prcar voted against Root.

"HOLSTIIIN."

DELEGATION SOLID WHEN
IT REACHED 'FRISCO

KAN ITtAM'I.SCO, CaJ Pledged to
support President Tuft an long an his
name In biforo the convention, live in

from the Hawaiian Inl mils
cterda on their way to Chl-nik- o

They will bo Joined In tho con-
vention ilt by Oovcrnnr W I I'reur.
Tho group In made up of C 8. Curl-kmlt-

mi uttorney of Illlo; J T Molr,
u plantation manager; John Cone, n
shipping olllilul, John Mnrcalllnn, clerk
of court at Honolulu, and Clus Wilcox,
ii plantation nuner

The party expeits to Join thn Cali-
fornia dill Ration and leave for Chicago
on June It In tho ineuntlmo tho del-
egates Intend to view the exposition
cltj stiidjlng Its commercial advan-
tages nnd tnjujlng Its liospltalltj Ilacli
of the delegates also has business rela-
tions hero which lie will furthur ce- -
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ment during the da).s preceding their
dep irture

"We nro Instructed for Tnft so long
an bin name Is mentioned In conven-
tion,' c S Cnrlsinlth nald at tho Stew-
art last evening 'I nm of tho opinion
that Tuft will bo the iholco of tho
pnrtj on an early ballot "

SHOOTS WIFE;

FAILS TO KILL

Returning from "work to his houso
at Palnina jeslcrdoy afternoon, Itob
ert Itowe. aged in, shot his wife but
failed to kill her. He used a 22 caliber
re volv cr.

Police Sergeant Kamahu, accompa-
nied by Pollco Olllccr Puahl, arrived
at tho scene nf tho shooting shortlv
afterwards and sent tho Injured wo-

man to tho Queen's Hospital, while
tho man was scut to Jail, According
tn tho hospital attendants this morn-
ing, Mrs. Itowo will recover.

When flown returned to his houso
Into yesterday afternoon ho saw Ids
wife with their child In her nrms
standing nt tho door. Ho asked her
If'sho wanted snmo money, and on

an ainrmatlvo reply, shot her
on tho spot.

Tho police aro Investigating tho
case. Itowo Is noting qucerly but thu
police believe he Is feigning Insanity.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperature 0 n in , 74 ; 8 a. m ,

iC, 10 a m, 18; noon, 79, minimum
lust night, "i

Wind 0 u in , velocity !), direction
i: , 8 n m, velocity IC, direction H;
10 a m, velocity 20, direction H;
noon, velocity 14, direction H.

Total wind movement for past 21
hours, 2J3 miles

Iluromcter at 8 a m, 30 02; dow
point nt 8 ii m , 64; relative humidity,
8 a m , 64; absolute humidity, S a, ill ,
C 170

Total rainfall during past 24 hours
0 inch

AT THE HOTELS

YOUNG.
Mr. und Mm. J, P. Ilosccrnns and

daughter, Pala; J. N. S. Williams, Ka-

linin!; W. P. Kotch, Wulluku; Mrs. II,
D. Wlslmrd, Mrs. J. M. Lydgato, J. II.
Mnraguc, Llliuo; Mr, and Mrs, A,
Knovvies, Mr and Mrs M Pnlasz, San
Francisco, .Mr and Mrs II. S. Slog.
gett nnd son. II H Dcikcr, Now York,
W S S Williams, Kahulul; J M.
Heckle) , oLs Angeles, C. Pullur, Glas-
gow.

s
hllo on duty In tho engine room

of tho Jo) lino steninir Tennessee, at
Providence; Hainuel A. Tlnkham of
I'alrliavui, Mass,, chief engineer of
tho bo it, was stricken with heart fail-

ure and died Instantly
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Wilhelmina

Fetched an Extra

Circle Swing Derrick
Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up"

Geo. H. Paris,
Machinery Salet Agent

F1C
Clothing Talk

Clothes that satisfy. This
is the only kind we handle,
we do not patronize houses
who manufacture clothing
that simply look good for a
day or so; but a line that is
sold on it's merits, is the
only kind that can be found
in this store.

CLARION
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

Dove Hunting Season Opens
July 1st

YO'J CAN GET

AT THE RIGHT PRICES HERE

of

CORNER KING AND NUUANU

J. &

i

J
Guns and Ammunition

New Stock

GERMAN TEA POTS
10, 15 and 25 cents

City Hardware Co.,
STREETS

DRINK

RAINIER BEER
wmmmmmwmmmmmmmm

The choice of connoisseurs
the world over

RAINIER BEER

Brewed by-Seattl-
e

Brewing & Malting
Company,
Seattle, U.S.A.

High-Clas- s

Upholstery and Drapery Work

HOPP SON., LTD.

-- :4
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